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DECLARATION Oli MARY E. SIIEPARD

I. Mary E. Sheparo. declare as JoJlows.

I. My name is Mrs. Mary E. Shepard and 1 reside in Ihe Lown of

Cobden in Union County. Illinois. I am 7 J years old and 1ivt= fì:ei, two inch~s lGlII

2 I tim u i:iLi/.l~n orihc I lnilcd States ôlnd i. mcmher (ii" ihe NatlUnul

Rille A~s()ei:ition.

3. I possess a '/alid Illinois Firearms Owncr Idcntification card and I

have no criminal record.

4. I have received training in the sate handling and tiring of handguns

in riv~ sal~ty and sclf.dcf:.nsc courses and J hold a cCrlJJical1011 from c¡,d, oriJiosc

i:iiurscs. I am licensed tu cürry u hi.liJguli iii the St:.le ur Jolorida ..ind in the

('ommnnwc:ulih or Pennsylvania. Those handgun-carry licenses urc also

recogni7.ed in many other siat~s-bul not in Illinois.

5. Carrying a 1irearm in public to proh::cl myself would makt: me ¡i

criminal in my home Sial- o/Ï/Jinois. Forty-nine i:t~les recognize s\line Jimn or

lïrcarms carriage I~)r :-cll..deJè:nsc, but Illinoi:; law imikcs carrying ti luudcd gun u

felony.

6. Thlltlegal ¡nahility 10 protect myselrwiih ¿¡ tirearm when in ruhlic

in my home State changed my litè tor~ver at 3 p.m on September 28.2009
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7. On that afternoon J was v icinusly ilUacked by a man who was SiX

Jc~t, ihrcc inch~s tull and wcigllt:tI :!45 pounds I was pcrl()fning my duties as

lreu:,urer al thc hrst B¡,iptisl Church wheii this man L'ntcn:d the diuri.:h.

H. He hC~ll1e senseless and Idl m~ !()r Jt:aJ. I sustained ti.mr Skiill

fractures. fractures of both checks. shattered teeth. a concussion, clnd crushed

vertebrae in my spine whi~n he beal with his lists and kicked me once I was on the

ground. i sulJcrcd two lOrn rotator culls and a mangled arm when hè hurled int:

uhüui by my urins.

9. ! undcrweni multIple surgeries. including thc rccoJlslnlcl;o/l or my

arm. repair nf my clavicle. and the rehuilding of four discs in my spine and the

placement of surgical scn:ws. J have lost the hearing in my left ear. i was unablc

Lo drive lor more than a y;:ar and a haii~ amI i nO'.. suffering blinding, recurrent

headaches and other enduring injuries.

10. On Ihis same occasion. my :.ss:Jilant :Jlsi) Si.I\lugL'IY alluck¡;d un R4-

year-uld wum:Jn who was :Jt the church pert(lfnlng custodial duties.

I i. A YouTlIhc video containing photogra¡ihs olint: af1er this assault is

em bedded here. -((ioject s':yJe="height 3 t)Opx: width: 640px")o-(parain

name="moviell

vu!uc- "hllp:I/ww\o.youtu )c.coin/v/ß _ 2.1wRo5 K4()"vcrslOn=3 ":..~pumlT

nuiic'"' "i.llowFullScrccn" vuluc-=lIlrucll-"~"''par;Jm n:Jmc"" "a I lowScriptAcccss"

va 11Ic=:"~lway.s" ::-ecm oed

src="hup://www.youtube.com/v/l3_2JwRo5K4u?versinn=3" t)'pc="appl ication/x-
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shockwavc- tla"h II al1owtullscreen=ltrue" al lowSi:riptAi.ei:ss=" always"

widih="640" hcight=, "39l)I:;~/objccp-

12. II' Ihud hec 1 in Pcnnsylv.inia or Florida, where I am licensed Ln

carry a firearm for self-de lense. or had I been in any or dozens or iiiher slal~s tJiul

redprocally recognize one cifmy two firearms-carry permits. I would have been

armed and could have pr(",t~cted myself But jf I had had my gun with me that day

in Union County, the Stale of Illinois would have treaied m,' as the criminaL.

J 3. Btll Ii)r ihe Illinois h:in ull currying:. IIrcurin for scl':'úclcnse. I

would have hccn armed thaI day and cupahlc ordctcnding rnyscllagains' u

hulking brute twice my si7.~. But nlinois law forh:ide me from defending myself

ILL inois law commanded that I ~ at the mercy of a thug who just wal ked into my

church and Il~rly beai mi; to death.

14. I could Just us eusily have been ussuullcd on ihc siùcwulk ouiside the

church or ear-j:.ckcd iii my vehicle on my way 10 church - or any nl the other len

ihousnnd puhlic placc~ where oihcr l'tutcs permit ~\ licensed. tmined. lo.w-ahiding

citizen to carry a gun for :;eir-defense. but where Ilinois law mandates that even

elderly ladies who arc tiv.~-t()(t-two must go about defenseless and unarmed.

15. I live in lear, in each and every waking moment, that I may be

ullad:.~d in public again. irthe sanclily oruods i louse in:. peaceful lowll in ih~

middle nllhc allernoon is nol sulc. then no place IS. The I.ord gave me ihe guod

sense to iake precautions and lu iake respiinsioiliiy f()r my own s~ifciy. and I hL,ve

done just that by purchasing a firearm and taking instruction in five separate
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lìrearms courses. But Ilinois law forbids me to carry the only Ilslrumcni of scll~

delë:nsc that would give mc &1 Jighling di,uicc i:gaJlsL criininal prc:i.aL()rs IJk~ the

muii who ullucked me und tht ,)ther clderly lai.y II uur church

I Ó. If Ihe Ilinois law wen: struck down or rcpi:alcd. J would carry my

firearm for selt:'defense. Without that legal righi. which I believe to be not only

my constitutional right under the Second Amendment, hut also my' natuml TIght as

a human ti~jng, I live in morlal lèar and J am irreparably harmed cvery tiint I sct

Ihot oiil or the front dour ;)l my home

J declurc LInder pcnalty ofpc(jury ihut the Ihregoing is Iriic ~Jld correct.

~\0J~ E' JJl'&1ìJ11/
Mary E. Shepard
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